The interaction of nerves of opposite regenerating polarity in fused newt forelimbs.
Previous studies involving nerve interactions and limb regenerative processes were carried out on adult newts after their forelimbs were amputated through the distal radius and ulna and fused end-to-end. On the basis of limb regeneration results at the junction of the fused limbs, it was postulated that regenerating nerves from each limb (i.e., nerves of opposite polarity) would not invade the foreign territory of the contralateral limb if it were already normally innervated. A direct study of this nerve interaction, however, was not made in this earlier study. The present investigation was designed to obtain direct histological and electrophysiological evidence for the interaction of nerves of opposite regenerating polarity in fused newt forelimbs. The primary objective was to determine how the regenerating nerves would interact in the establishment of innervation territories-first, at the fusion zone, which represents the junction of the normal innervation territories of the nerves of each limb; and secondly, half way up one of the limbs, where interaction would occur in a territory normally innervated by only one of the regenerating nerves. The results showed that when nerves of opposite regenerating polarity approached one another at the junction of the fused limbs a discontinuation of axonal growth occurred; no indication of overlap of nerves into foreign territory was seen. When the nerves were allowed to interact within one of the fused limbs, however, an overlap of nerve fibers and a functional "double innervation" of that limb was demonstrated. These results are discussed in terms of possible mechanisms for the establishment of innervation territories in salamander limbs. The question of nerve-muscle reinnervation specificity is also raised.